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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
Washington, D.O., June 18, 1979. 

Hon. T:aOMAS P. O'NEILL, Jr., 
~1!.eaker'oj the HO'USeoj Representatives, 
WaShington, D.O. 

DEAR MR. SPEAKER: By direction of the Committee on Govern
ment Operations, I submit herewith the committee's second 
report to the 96th Congress. The committee's report is based on 0. 

study made by its Government Information and Individual Rights 
SuP9Qmmittee. 

(m) 

JACK BROOKS, 
Chairman. 
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JUSTICE DEPARTMENT HANDLING OF CASES INVOLVING 
CLASSIFIED DATA AND CLAIMS OF NATIONAL, SECURITY 

JUNE 18, 1979.-Ciimmtttedto< theCommitt~ of the Whole House on the 
. . State ofthe Union and ordered to heprhited' ,. 

" -
>,",'; 

" ' 

Mr. BROOKS, ·froin theCoIhmitteebn Gover'nment Operatio~s,. 
.. , stibmittedthe following '" 

;:; ",:-" ," ,Ie •• 

SE'COND, REJPO,RT 
together witli 

ADDITIONALViEWS ,;' . " 

BASED: QN A STUDY BY THE GOVERNME~T .INFORMATION AND 
INDIVJ;DUA;LRIGHTS SUBCOIVIMITTEE . 

On June 12, 1979,' the Committee 9i:r GovernmehtOperatioIis fl.P-· 
proved and adopted.a ,re)2ort e*title,d, (/Jus~ice 1?epar~m~ntHanglihg 
of Oases InvolVIng Olassified Data'and Cla~s9f NatIonal Sec~nty/' . 

H
The chaihnan was' c!i!:.ected to transmit.acopy to' the Speaker o~the 

ouse. 
I. INTRODUCTION 

E<l~al ehforc~ment of. our crim~al statutes p.~.attimesbee;n. 
thwarted by claIms of natIonalsecunty: Thequ~stlOI,lISwhen qO/ilS the 

. Gove~erit~s' interest .in J>r~tect,mg '.nat,ipD,~I· r~curit;y dlLta f~om 
needless exposure outWeI~h ItS mterest III prosecutmgcnmes, partIcu
larly,those crimes commItted by Government. en;mloy~e!'lengaged in 
intelligencawork. In a recent address to Central :(;,\t'elligence Ag~llcy 
employees the Attorney General underscored the problem: -

"Graymail" has become ,shorthand for. the al?ility ,of 
a defense lawyer to use, current legal procedures to gain 
leverage by seeking aeourt rulingc6mpelling, Government 
disclosure of-national security iriformation.The. Govern
ment isthen:forced into the position o.fsustaining the damage 
of the disclosure or concedmg·a critical point or dropping 
the case altogether. .:...' . 
. In ca,ses irivolving classilied .ij:rlormation,theJ:'~ds an.in
evitable tensio;n betwe~:n th~ 'respo~iJ)ility. of ~4~ D~r.ect<?r 
of Central Intelligence to prevent tlie compromIse of mtelh-

(1) 
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gencesources . and me~ods· :and the. responsibil,ity <?f .the 
Attorney General for VIgotous enforcement oftlie.crunmal 
laws. That tension is exacerbated by. If~aymail." problems. 
It is. ironic and unfqrtunate· that esplohage prosecutions 
brought to maintain ne~ary secrecy oft.en pose risks of. 
disclosing our-sectetsunder the current SYS~Ill * * *. 

4lthough the s~e proceduralpr!>blems exist in non
~lOnage proSElcutions, the most serlQUS consequences for 
the . CIA and Justice occur' when. crimihallaw enforcement 

. ~<?rta ',yield to. SElcm:ity< cone' ems. Inevitably, ~1ierear:e 
~1~ that a prosec1!-t1on was qropped at th~ urgmg of.the 
mtelligence communIty to . aVOId embarrassm~ revelatIOns 
of misconduct. Even more importantly there IS the danger 
that those associa~d with intelligence activities a~e treated 
orperceived.a.s.abov,ethela:w* * *.1. '... 

The problem had b~en mad~. ev~n ~dre ,ve:ring by the disclosure in 
1975 of a 2,D-year-old understanaIDg bJ~twel:ln JustIce alid OIA, that 
the In-telligehce Ageney felt exempted ~tfrom~ hav:Q1g to inform 
Fedru:al prosecutors about crimip.al I1cthrity by Ca.., personnel. 
Obviously, without fulldisclo!3ure tg JustiQep,nd the prompt forwarding 

, of cases of legal propri{ity, much' 'of themtelligence community's 
activities and'that of-itI'J employees ,,,quId .remain·effectively olosed to 
investigation anqpossible;prpse,pAtiop..· ". ,. . . 

The,Subcommittee on Government Information and Individual 
Rights examined these.qu~tions inJwQs~ages. ...'. 

In 1975, the subcomnutteeconducted hearmgs concerrnng the report
ing of intelligence eJIl1?!oy~e criminal violations an.? .th~ 1~5~ Justice
CIA. w,lreement.Under toe aiTlIligement, CIA offiCIals testified,tp.at 
if they ~onsidered the ri.sk of exposure of intelligence secrets at open 
trial excessive, they would close the file and"not notify the, Justice 
Depar.tment of the cas~. The .. CIA: identified ;nine cases. that ;had 
been han91ed in thisfashioh.Federallaw, however,.specmctillY: charges 
ea~hagency headfu eXpe.ili.t~ously report e~denc~. of c~nal ~ong
domg; and places resp.o~lbility f?rthe prosecutorlltl deCISIOn wlth~lie 
Attorney Generrtl~ TItl~ 28, U~ted States Code, §, 535(b} requti"~~ 
that:··· 

, (b ).Any information, allegation, or complaint recl:li",ed 
ina depa-rtment ot agency of the executi:vebranch of. th~ 

, Government' r~lating to violations of title 18 'involving 
Goverrimentofficl:lrs and employees shall be expeditiously. 
re}?orted to the Attor:ney General by the .head olthe depart-
ment or agency, unless-,-' . , 

(1) the responsibility to perfortn an investigation 
with. Tespect thereto is specifically assigned otherwise 
by another pro'vision of,law; or . ' " ' 

(2) as to any department or agency or the Govern~ 
ment, the Attorney . General dfr~cts otherwise with 
respect to, a specified class of infcirination, allegation, 
orcomplamt. 

I Excerpt from Bdc¥~ py.Att9rney. General Orl(lln B. Bell on "Foreign Intel1igilUce .and the :\Algal 
~n=::e~::;i~?~~~~y,'Mtiy 8. 1979, at the Central Intelligence Agency, L!mgley, Va'i·Department 
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The hearing did raise ,the need to clarify the code section to narrO\v 
the apparent broad discretion given the Attoroey General under 
§ 535(b) (2) to .exempt. agencie~ fro1p, report~ to Justice whole 
categopes of cr~esnot othenrise ~~I~ed by law: " 

.The .subcOImmttee,al~o exa;mmed.m Its 1975 hearmgs the CITcum
stances behind· the drdPping of, a Federal indictment against a Thai 
citizen on the CIA paYroll allegedly involved in the shipment to 
Chicago of 25 kilos of raw opium-the largest drug "bust of its kind 
in the city's history, Principal issues involved the inability of the 
prosecutors to gain access to needed CIA materials and the failure 
of high Justice Department officials, to insist on examining such 
materials, before deciding whether tq dismiss the indictment, , . 

The c9nflicting values in handliri~ such cases were publicly high
lighted by the Justice Department ill early 1977 when it announced 
its reasons for declining to prosecute present it:Q.d former ,Govern~ 
ment officials involved in, the CIA's 1953-73 mail opening programs. 
Under these programs, certain mail received by citizens from foreign 
countries or sent overseas, had been routinely openeciand phClto~ 
graphed, The mail opening mise was notable because the Depart
ment 1;>r?ke with long-standing tradition and published its reasons 
for demding not ioprosecute,2 . 

'In 1978, the subcommittee reexamined the reporting and informa
tion access relationships between the Department and the CIA, 

, particularly' changes that h'ad taken place since the 1975 hearings, 
The OIA and the Justice .... Department had earlier agreed that con
tinueQ.·reliance ou'the 1954. agreement between them was inappro
priate, ;aJldat .the subcommittee's ul'ging} ,the two executed a new 
written agreement in January 1978, since modifierl ... twice. It provides 
a system f.oJ,'thereferral in ,every instance of evidence of criminal 
viqlatj.o,nbya CIA employ~e'a,nd a~stir~s the DepartIl!ent of Justi~e 
acceSS'ill such case to all informatlOn ill the possessIon of CIA It 
determines, necessary to investigate. and prosecute the violation, 

Although it is impossible for any:written procedure to guarantee 
that it will always be followed, the cUJ,'rent agreement and operating 
procedures between the Department of Justice and the Central In
telligence Agency aPI>ear to provide sufPc!ently for access ~d referral. 
The end of the so~called 1954 understandm~ and the establIshment of 
these reporting procedures represent a significant reform in oversight 
of the. intelligenb~;c6inmuni~y and· rightfully return. the decision to 
prosecute to the ,prosecutor.', ' '" ",' ~, . 

The subcommltt,ee's 1978 hearings also considered, in a broader 
context .the pI;obleniS of defendant's rights versus national security 
which are posed where highly classified information is relevant t~ a 
crimin(11case, An increasing number of cases with sllch consid~rations,: 
inc1u."ding espionage c!¥les" a"re reachin. " ,g the courts, Compf!.rablediffi-
cUlt16S also CiP1.,pccur III cl.VJ,l proceedillg~, " " 
'Que~tions"Qf hiformation acces~ by Justic~ a~d referral of criminal'" 

tlJle~atlOns by ,Gove~e;nt ag~nCles are ~al' .easier to resolve.: than tl;le 
natlOnal secunty conflIcts WhIch can ar18e m legalpr?cee~illgs., N a~ 
tionalsecurity problems seemalw~ys to come down to a case-by-case 
weighing of the detriments that may arise from disclosure of security , 

''1'hclusUce DePartment's January 14, 1977, statement Is printed as an appendll:'to this report, 



information versus the detriments that may result from nondisclosure. 
Most often tho question is whether a P8l'ticu'ar1?rosecution is worth 
the potential- dangers resu!ting from -revealing.' info~.ation ,that is 
necessary for the prosDCutlon.En route .to tliis deCIslOn there are 
frequently procedural debates over whether particular iriformation.is 
relevant to the proceeding or whether it can be used in the proceeding 
in some restricted ma.nrter that both preserves an individual's rights 
and minimiZes security' disclosures.; " , 

Although. CIA was the' only intelligence organization· with which 
the subcoIrimittee dealt, similar problems canocctir with other such 
components. The relationshipsap'proved or recommended in this 
report for t~e Justi~e Department and CIA.should apply in principle 
to the working relatIOnship between thI2J JustIce Department and other 
intelligence agencies. . " 

Hearings were held' on July 22, 23, 29, 31 and August 1, 1975, at 
which rresent . and former officials' of th~ Department of Jti~tice ap.d 
Centra. IntellIgence Agency, and offiCIals of the Customs SerViCe 
testified. Representatives of the Department of Justice and the CIA 
testified at h~arings on September 18, 1978. 

II. CIA REPORTING OJ<' OFFENSES TO DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

A. TIT~E 28, UNITED STATES CODE; SECTION 5a5(B) 

Oongress ,passed section 535 (b) in, 1954 a to require agency officials, 
with certam exceptions, to report to the Attol'Ii;ey General criminal 
violations involving Gove:rimient' employees. At least twice thereafter, 
Attorneys General called the requirement to the attention of 'agency 
heads in memorand'a. Attorney General Herbert Brownell, Jr., simt 
such.a memo in 1956 and Attorney General John N. Mitchell sent one 
in 1971.4 These memoranda emphasize prompt reportihg· of any in
formation, even where there is d~)Ubt that the offense occUrred. Whether 
the Attorney General will prosecute su.ch referrals, however, is within 
his traditional !'lcope of discretion.5 President Carter's Executive order 
OIl intelligence actIvities also requires senior officials of the intelligence 
commu:r;tity to report to the Attorney GeneraL evidence of pOS$ible 
viQlations of Federal criminalla'Y by an emplOYee <if their department , 
or agency.6 ' 

B. THE 1954 AGREEMENT 

In 1954, several month~ before the reporting statllte cited ab~ve 
became law, OIA General Counsel Lawrence Houston met with 
Deputy Attorney General William P. Rogers to discuss problems the 
OJ.(\. occasionally encountered involving criminal proseoution of OIA 
personnel and the danger of the revelations of sensitive information .~ 
which could occur during an open trial on such a matter. OnMarch 1, 

168 Stnt. 098. The text of the statute apponrs in the Introductlo~ of this report at p. 2. ' , 
I See" Justice Depnrtment Treatment of Criminal Cases Involving, CIA Personnel and Claims of National 

Security," hearlnl!s before a subCommittee of the Committee on Government operations. House of Repro-
8jlnta~lves; 94th CongreSs, 1st se!!Slon,JuIy 22, 23, 29, 3t', and Aug. 1, 1975 [hereinafter referred to as 1975. 
hMrl\lgsJ at !1-9 for text of memos. ' 

1 See, e.g., Powell v. Katzenbach; 359 F. 2d 234 (D.C. CIr.), cert. dtnled 384 U.S; 967 (1005). ' ' . 
• Sce Executlve.Order No. 12036, 43 Fed. Reg. 3675 ~ 1-'/06 (1978). The order'a!so requlres Inspectors 

general and, I!.eneral counsels of agencies In the. Intelligence community to timely report to the Intelligence 
O~erl!lght Board any Intelligence aetlvltles that come to their attention that nlise questions of legality ,or 
propriety. rd. at ~,3-201. ' . ' . 

I 

i 
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1954, Houston serit'Rogers the f611owin~ memorandum, which intu,rn 
enclosed a memorandum to the CIA drrectorconcernmg' the earher 
Houstoh~Rogers discussion. These memoranda constitute the so-called, 

, 1954 agreement: 
, MARCH I, 1954,. 

Memorandum for: Deputy Attorney Ge:Q.eral, Department· of Justice, 
. Washington 25, D.C.' 

SUb.ject.: Reports of criminal violations. to th. e Department of Jus~ice. 
, Attached IS a memorandum for the record, addressed to, the DIrec

tor, of my understap.ding ,0£ our conversation regarding the in vestiga
tion of possible criminal activities arising out of our activities. If you 
find nil obj"ection to this statement, please return and we will retainit 
mour files for future guidance. 

LAWRENCE R. HOUSTON, . '. 
General Oounsel. 

FEBRUARY 23, 1954 . 
. Memorandum for: Director of Central IntelligeilCe. . 
Subject: Repor,ts of crhninal violations to the Department of Justice . 
. 1. From time'to time information isde,reloped withinthe Agency 
indicating the actual or p.robable violation of criminal statutes. Nor
mally all such information would be ,turned over to the Department of 
JustIce for investigation .and decision as to prosecution. Occasionally, 
however, 'the apparent criminal activities are involved in highly classi
fied . anq cOIDlllex cov~rt operations. Under these circumstan~es in
vestigatl0Iiby an outSIde agency could not hope for success'without 
.revealing to that agency the full scope of the covert operation involved 
as well as this Agency's authorities and manner of handling the opera
tion. Even then, the investigation could not succeed without the full 
assistanpe of all interested branches of this Agency. In addition, if 
investigation developed a ptima-faciecase of a criminal violation, in 
many cases it would be readily apparent that prosecution would be 
impossible without revealing higlily classified matters to public 
scrutiny. '. '. 

2. The law is well settled that a criminal prosecution cannot proceed 
iiI camera or on production of only part of the information. The 
Government must be willing to expose its entire information if it 
desires to prosecute. In those cases involving covert operations, there
fore, there appears to be a balancing of interest between the duty to 
eJ+force the law which is in the proper jurisdiction of the D~partment 
of Justice and the Director's !8sp,0nsibility fOl! protecting iil.tenige~ce 
SQurces and methods. ThIS IS further aff~cted by. practIcal 
considerations. 
. 3., I hf\.ve recently had two conversations with the Department of 
Just,ice, the latter on February 18, be~g with the Deputy Attorney 
General, Mr. William P. ,Rogers. To illustrate the problem I took 
with me the. complete investigation; with conclusions and recom· 
mendations, of. a, case which 4lcli.cated It variety of violations of th~ 
various criminal statutes relating to the handling of official funds. This 
c~se arose .du~g ~he review of a'highly complex cl~ndestine,op~ra
bon. The mformatlOncWas developed by the InspectlOna:t;ld ReVl,ew., 
Staff, Deputy Director (Plans), and even in its completed form would 
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be almost unintelligible to a- person not thorollghly familiar with the 
Agency and its operations due to the use of :pseudonyms and cover 
comp'apies and to various circumstances arismg out of operational, 
conditlOns. 

4. I pointed o,ut to the Deputy Attorney General that review by 
my office indicated that the individual was ~lmost certainly guilty of 
violations of criminal statutes, but that we had been able to devise 
no charge under which he could be prosecuted which would not require 
revelation of highly classified information. M:r. Rogers 'said that under 
these circumstance~he saw no purpoS(') mr~ferrin~the matter to ~he 
Department of JustIce as we were'as wflll or, m the light of the,pecuhar 
circumstances, perhaps better equippedtopass on the possibilities for 
prosecution:. Therefore, if we could come to ,a :firm determination in 
this resp'ect, we should make the record of that determination as clear 
as possIble and retain it in our files. 

5. If, however, any information arising out of our investiga~ion re
vea~edthe J?ossibilities .of prosecution; then w~ would have an obli
gatIOn ~o brmg the pertment facts to the attentIOn of the I?epartment 
of Justlce. I agreed that any doubt should. be resolved m favor of 
referring the matter to the Departm,ent of Justice. I also poirited 
out that even m cases where we felt prosecution was impossible,~ if 
a shortage of fund~ wer!3involv~d we took wh~~ever collection action 
was feasIb1e and, ill,spIte of the problems ansmg out of the covert 
nature of our operations, .were frequen,tly successful in recovering 
the funds;' at least in part. I also mentioned. that our investigation 
sometimes indicated possible tax evasion or fraud which did not in
volve o:perations, and that we worked with the Internal Revenue 
Service ill such situations. 

6. Mr. Rogers asked that we follow through carefully on any such 
case with any appropriate Govei1:unent agency.' He stated that an , 
understandin~ on these matters could be reduced to a formal exchange 
of letters, if It becomes necessary; but that he saw no reason why 
present practices could not be continued without further documenta
tion. I said it had been my recommendation not to formalize the 
situation unless the matter were brought to an issu'e either by passage 
of legis1ation and a need for clarification thereof or by discussion on 
specific cases with the Criminal Division of the Department of Justice. 

LAWRENCE R. HOUSTON, ' 
General Oounsel. 

'A former Jllstice Department official testified that the Department 
considered there was no signed agreement between it and the CIA, 
only, apattein of understanding.7 The record indicates that even 
knowledge of any such pattern of understanding soon became non
existent. The subcommittee questioned; by staff interviews and letters, 
many of the Attorneys General a,nd Criminal' Division and, Internal 
Security Division department beads who held office since 1954; nQne 
was familiar with any arrangement with the CIA such as that de .. 
scribed in the Houston n;temorandum. Houston testified that briefings 
were not given to Attorneys General about the arrangement after 
1954.8 Houston believed that once Justice Department approval was 

1 See 1075 he8r1ngsnt 409 (deposltlon or James Wllderotter). 
lId. at 20. ' 
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received, the agreement could be followed indefinitely 9 and that there 
was no need to raise the question since the Agency.continued to work. 
!'in close cooperation" with Justice.lo . 

The language of 28 U.S.C. § 535 (b) (2), which was passed Ii few 
month~ after the 1954 agreement, does not appear to contemplate 
any such informal delegation of the Department of Justice's powers. 
In any; e!~nt, . 535 (b) (2) covers: only the delegation of investig:atio}l 
responsIbilIty, not the power. to deCIde whether or notprosecutlOn IS 
feasible. 11 ,,' . 

In December 1974, CIA Director William Colby informed Acting 
AttorneY' Ge~eral Laurence Silberman of the 1954. agreement. in 
connectIon WIth the referral of a case from the CUto the JustIce 
Department involving former CIA Director Richard Helms' testimony 
before a Senate committee. Silberman did not know of the agreement. 
He and Colby agreed that it was inappropriate. As an outcome of their 
meeting, the agreement was thereafter considered inoperative.12 

Whetller. the 1954 agreement absolved CIA from reporting only 
ill~gal activities' not authorized by the Intel'li~ence Agency or whether 
it. extended alsO' to so-called authorized actiVIties is disputed. Embez
zlement of agency funds by an employee is an example of an unauthor
ized illegal activity. An employee's intercepting and opening sealed 
mail on direction from his superiors may be an authorized illegal 
activity. Former Associate Deputy Attorney General James Wilderot
ter testified that the agreement covered both situations.13 Former CIA 
General Counsel. Lawrence Houston and General Counsel John 
Warner testified that the agreement was designed only to cover 
unauthorized illegal actirities.14 

The CIA justified its -use of the agreement on the basis of its statu
tory responsibility to protect intelligence sources and methods.15 It told 
the subcommittee that it had considered 30 cases between 1954 and 
1974 involving possible Federal crimes by CIA personnel, all involving 
acts either not authorized by CIA or committed outside the line of 
duty. ,None involved the CIA's domestic mail intercept or wiretap 
programs. O( these, 20 reached the Department of Justice, 14 on 
referral from CIA and 6 on referral from other sources or agencies.I6 

Two cases were referred to other agenciesY CIA decided on its own 
in nine cases that prosecution was not feasible, and hence. did not 
bring these to Justice's attention. These nine involved thr!'le misuses 

• Id. at 20-21. 
wmd~ , 
II There appears to be need to clarify the statute on this point, although the Justice Department says 

it knows of no other agreemen~ between itsel! and other Federal agencies delegating prosecutorial discretion 
in such circumstances. Id .. at 405. Til\)' Department does, however, have agreements with other agencies 
concerning investigation of allegations against their employees. S~e, for eXimlple, Justice DeJ;lartment 
Handling of Cases Involving Classified Data and Claims of National Security, hearings before a subcom. 
mittee.of the House Committee on Government Operations, 95th Congress, 2d session at app. 1 (1978) 
[hereinafter cited' as 1978 hearings]. 

II 1975 Hearings at 76-77, 403'-08; See Central Intelligence Agency Exemption in the Privacy Act of 1974, 
hearings bcfore a subcommittee of the Committee on Government O~rations, .Rouse of'Representatives, 
94th Congress, 1st session, Mar. 5 and June 25, 1975, at 203, 210 (testimony of CIA Director Colby). 

13 Id. at 405-06. 
If Id. at 18, 103.. . . 
Istd.l\t 5; See 50 U.S.C. § 403(d). CIA General Cllunsel Laphtun testified however, that it is his opinion 

that a dIsclosure of any Eort to the Department or Justice in the course of the perform,ance of its duties would 
be an authorized discloSure, not restricted by 50 U.S.C. 403(d). See 1978 hearings at 64. . 

IS See 1975 hearings at 388-89 (letter from Department of Justice). " 
J7 See CeniraJ'Intelligence Agency Exemption in the PrivaCy' Act oU974, hearings before .. a subcommittee 

octhe Commlttee'on Government Operation.§z House of Repres~ntatives, 94th Congress, 1st session, Mar. 5 
and June 25, 1075 at 205 (letter from CIA to .uepartment of' Justice). 

39-006 If. Rept 96-280 0 • 79 • 2 
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of.fimds; two thefts, and one each black marketeering, extortion, 
fraud and theft of services.18 .' '.' . 

Regardless of whether the agreement was sound policy when :t:eached 
.in 1954, it seems clear that it did not rise to the level of formality 
necessary-to satisfy the re'quirem:ents of 28 U.S.C. § 535(b). From a 
poli~y standpoint, the co~ttee beIi~ves as did Director Colby and 
Actmg Attorney General Silberman ill lj}74, that the arrangement 
was not proper. Except as might be expressly provided by statute, the 
Department should not delegate to another agency its statutorily 
conferred powers of prosecutorial discretion. . 

C. THE 1978AGR.EEMENT 

.After the Department of Justice became aware of .and abrogated the 
1954 agre~ment, the Department and the CIA began in 1975 to work 
out a m,emorandum of understanding for carrying Qut tlJ,e reqllirements 
of 28 U.S.C. § 535. The Director. of Central Intelligence signed such 
a memorandum in January 1978; however, it was revised slightly.in 
September 1978 as a result of Executive Order 12036 governing intet-
lige:q.ce operations.19 . . -

This memorandum provided in essence that: ' 
CIA conducts a preliminary inquiry;upon receiving inf9rmation 

that its officers or employees may have VlOlated a Federalcriminal 
statute. . .' . 

Except where the preliminary inquiry establie:u6s in 11 reasona'Qle 
time that there is no reasonable basis to belie'V.e that a crime was 
committed, the CIA is to refer the matter to the Justice Depart-
ment.20 . . . 

If, in the CIA's view, further investigation would not publicly 
disclose classified information, intelligence sources Itnd methods 
or jeopardize security of ongoing mtelligence operationa, such 
referral is to the FBI, U.S. attorney or other appropriate .investi-
gative agency. ' . . 

If su~h dis~l!>sures or jeopru:dy is~e£!X~d, .the CIA is ~o refer the 
matter m wntmg to the Crunmal DIVIsIon·of the JustlCe'Depart
mentj after which decisions will be made by the Department on 
further investigation or prosecution.21 

The memorandum3 however, also provided that the nature, scope, 
and format of the written reports could vary on a case-by-case basis 
depending on an assessment by CIA and the Criminal Division of the 
matters reported.~ Further, tJ:.e memorandrimpermitted the Director 
of Central Intelhgence to dlI'ectly refer matters to the Attorney 
General with no requirement that this referral be inwriting.23 The 
subcommittee expressed concern at the 1978 h~aring that these two 
latter proviSIOns could be used as . loopholes to minimize or eliminate 

II Id. at 204-0.'i, 1975 hearings at 392, The statute or Unutations appeared to have ruti on at leaoi; five and 
perhaps seven of these nille cases by the tb:n.e they became known to the Justice Department. The Depart
ment, however, asked the CIA to provide information on all nine, See 1975 hearings at 50. 

10 See.1978 hearings at 6. . . .. 
. 20 The statute does not pro~de. for s1lch a preliminary inquiry, and other agencies generally have been 
urged to report promptly to the JUstice Department any allegations against their employees. See note. 4, 
and accompanying teXt. : 

2J See 1978 hearings at o. 
".Id.atl0. 
2sId. ' 
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the written records which ought to be maintained concerning such 
case referrals.24 . 

The Department of Justice and OIA resp,onded to the sub com
mitt~e's concerns by redretting these two portio:r:ts of the agreement t~ 
reqUIre that any reference· from OIA would be ill such wntten detaIl 
as·. the Department of Justice component receiving the report shall 
detennine, and that any reference directly from· the Drrector of 
Oentral Intelligence to the Attorney General shall be in. ~vritin~,25 
The memorandum also was modified to provide that interpretat\on 
of. its provisions shall be by the Department of Justice and consistent 
with 28 U.S.O. § 535 and Executive Orde:r 12036.26 

As modified, the memorandum of understll!ndii'g provides a basis 
for imJ?lementing OIA's reporting responsibilities to the Department 
of JustlCe under 28 U.S.O. § 535. The right of the Department to have 
access to all information it requires is contained in the provision of the 
memorandum which provides for written reports from OIA "in such 
detail as the Department of Justice eOinponent receiving the report 
·shall determine." 27 It is the practice that OIA will in some instances 
use "John Doe" yseudonyms for the names of individuals in. initial 
reports to the 'Department.28 This is not objectionable since the 
memorandum assures the Department the right to obtain names as it 
deems necessary. 

III. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE ACCESS FOR INTERNAL USE TO 
IN:FORMATION ·HELD BY OIA 

If the Depll-rtment of Justice is to successfully:prosecute or make an 
informed decision not to prosecute cases·involvrng national'security 
personnel or information, it must have -reasonable access to infor
mation which is in the possession of the inteUlgence agencies concern
ing t.hose cases. This issue is -broader in application than that of an 
agency's reporting criminal activity to the Department. It also may 
encompass cases which come to the Department's attention by means 
other than an agency's report, and cases where agency per.sonneI or 
operations are involved but.. no agency employee is a suspect. Not· 
oruy must initial reports from the agency provide. information, but 
the Department, in building a case, must be able to utilize information. 
in the hand~ of the agency., This implies the need for agency coopera:
tion, since the Department may not always know precisely what to 
ask for.29 

A. THE KHRAMKHRUAN AND HELMS CASES 

Two relatively recent cases illustrate the range of access to informa:
tion that the OIA has offered to the Department of Justice in i.ts .. 
pursuit of criminal investigations, and: the;range· of the DfilP!ltrtment's 
e:fforts or lack of efforts to obtain such information. . 

21 Id. at 32-37. ..... 
24 Id. at 57 (note from Robert.L, Keucb, Deputy AssIstant Attorney Geneml, to subcoinmlttee of Sept. 29, 

1978).. . 
24 :rd. at 57, app. 5. 
27 Id. at 6. 
lIId.llt9. . . . . . . 

. 21 See 1978 bearings at 67. T. he Department may encounter a problem if one !\.~ency holds classified l.nfor
lnatlon originated. Py another agency. Under the so-called "third agency" rule, the originating agency 
must consent to the disclosure of the iniorrilliiion.· See SU1icomnilttee on Int5rnatlonal· OrganlzatloDll ·of· 
House Committee ·on International Relations; 9~th Congress, 2d session, Investigation of Korcsn-Anlerlct'm 
Relations at 130, 157 (Yct. 31, 1978). . 
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1. Inadequate acCe,88: The Puttaporn Khramkhruan case 80 . 

In January, 1973, a shipment of 25 kilos.of raw opium was detected 
by Customs Service detector dogs in New York. It was forwarded to 
Chicago and seized at the point of delivery. An envelope identifying 
onePuttaporn Khramkhruan was fOWld in the contents. In May, 

·1973, the Customs S~rvica as~ed it~ Bangkok re:presentat!v.e to find 
Khramkhruan at Chiang Mal, Thailand, the. pomt of ongm of the 
seized shipment. The customs agent learned that Khramk}:rru~ was 
normally a CIA operative in Southeast Asia but was then, at his o'wn 
initiative, attending Il: progx:am in the United States sp~ns~r<id by the 
Agency for InternatlOnal Development. A CIA officer .mtroduced 
customs inv~tiga.tors to Khramkhruan at Syracuse UJ?iversity where 
he was studymg. On June 14, 1973, the Customs ServIce adVIsed the 
CIA that it had discovered additional evidence that Khramkhruan 
was directly involve? ~ the ~muggling. . . , . 

The Government lllitlally sought to use Khramkhruan al3 a WItness 
against one Bruce Hoeft. Khranikhruan subsequently decided not to 
cooperate as a Government witness and announced he was leavi:ng 
the country.3iHe was indicted for narcotics smuggling along with six 
Americans, including Hoeft, on August 3, 1973, by a Chicago Federal 
grand jury.32 . ' 

Khramkhruan. publicly claimed by sprinl5 1974 that part of his 
defense would be.that the CIA kneW' about his opium smuggling. J"ohn 
K. Greaney, CIA Associate General Counsel, dealt with the Federal 
nr~decutors in Chicago. The prosecutors believed he.initially promised 
them full cooperation, and that this meant that any llecessary CIA 
documents would be made available for court inspection and that CIA 
would provide a witness.t"J rebut any claim of Kh.rat;nkhruan's that the 
CIA had advance knowledge of the opium shipment.s3 Greaney testi ... 
fled that he was confident he could "work with them".34 

Shortly before the case was to go to trial, . Greaney notified thEl 
prosecutors that no CIA documents would be turned over to them.3s 
He told the U.S. attorney. that the CIA would not produce.documents 
fpr discovery.! under ru. Ie 16 of the Federal Rules of Crim. inal Procedur~ 
or Brady v. Maryland 86 if Khra,.mkhruan were to stand trial, nor would 
the CIA provide a witness to r~but any Khramkhruan defense.that 
tlie; CIA knew of the smuggling in advance. The CIA, also said it would 
not provide prior statement$'made by Khramkhruan. to CIA officials 

... 
30 See generally 1975 hearings at 64-74, 118-386. 
3, Id. at 226. 
33 rd. at 147-78, 153. 
33 Id. at 125-30, 21~20. 
M Id.'at825. . 
3.1 In a letter summarizing the case to the ranking minority member of the Senate Permanent Subcom. 

lnittee on Investigations Committee on Government Operations, dated July 7, 1975, Deputy Assistant 
Attorney' Generallohn O. Keeney stnte!1.that CIA attorney Greaney "advi.sed the,prosecutors that under 
no circumstances would the CIA turn over: either to them or to tbe district court judge for in camera 
'Inspection, ilny of Mr. Khramkhruan's reports made to his superiors In Tlialland or In the United States ~ ••• 
TljeCrlmlni11DlviS\on of the Department of JuStice accepted the posltlon of .the CIA wit!). reference to 
Its' evaluatiori ot the injury to the fnterests of the United. states ·that might rooil.J.t It the Agency were to 
acCede to requests made by the prosecutors and no 9~i;;ml;'ot was made to force disclosure of reports and or 
productIon of Witnesses by seeking the intervention of the White Honse." 1975 hearings at 154. In an early 
rC\lp0nse, dlited June 26.,. 1971h to the ranking minority member of the Senate. Permanent SubeoIl1lllittEle on 
Inv:estigations, acting uIA J.)lreetor Carl E. Duckett failed to distinguish between the CIA's Initial coop· 
erativeneSs with' the Customs Investigators and CWcngo prosecutors and CIA's later refnsals. Duokett 
Wrote broadly: "There was no lack of coo~eratlon between CIA and the Department of Justice, but rather 
there was 'complete disclosure to the Department of Justice of Kbramkhrulln's activities on beh&li of the 
Agenoy ilnd discussions of the problems associated with prosecution. TWs resulted In a decision by the 
Department that It 'would have been impossible to prosecute successfully." . 

31 373 U.S. 83 (1963): See discussion at p.1S Infra. . 
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as required by 18 U.S.O. § 3500 37 if Khramkhruan were used as a 
witness a~ainst Hoeft.~8 He later testified that risks t? the Agency ~ad 
changed} Greaney refused also toanow a Federal Judge to examme. 
the documents to determine whether they were relevant to the prose
cution or would jeopardize national security if eA'"P.osed, testifymg to 
the subcommittee: "We have made clear that the judges in litigation 
are not always in a position for that." 40 

Witnesses from the Department and the OIA disagreed 'On whether 
access to particular documents was refused or hot asked. Jeffrey 
Oole, an assistant U.S. attorney who worked for several months on 
the Khramkhruan case, said the .OIA refused to provide the materials 
and that it also never told him that one document which was provided 
had been sanitized.41 A Department of Justice document also 
referred to OIA refusal to provide documents.42 Greaney testified, 
however,that the Department never specifically asked to see the 
documents at issue.43 He said the OIA would have allowed Department 
attorneys to see the materials, although it l.'efused to permit them to 
be submitted toa judge or to defense counsel in the case.44 

By not seeing the documents at issue, the Department had no basis 
to confirm or rebut the OIA contention that their disclosure would 
endan&,er intelligence sources and methods. The U.S. attorney's 
office ill Ohicago, after not succeeding in obtaining a.ccess to the 
mater~~lst r~fer!ed .the matter to the Department in Washington, hqt 
there IS no illchcatlOn that the Department sought access i rather, It 
apparently accepted 'the failure of the U.S. attorney's office m Ohicago 
to obtain the materials as determinative. Thus, it was without seeing 
these documents that the Department reached its conclusions on what 
to do about the Khramkhruan case.45 

2, Fuller acce88: The Richard Helm8 case 
, On October 31, 1977, the Depavtment of Justice and former OIA 

Birector R,l.chard Helms entered into a plea bar~ainagreement under 
which B!dlms pleaded guilty to failing to testlfyfully to a Senate 
committee. The Department's decision to enter into this agreement 
was controversia1.4G However, unlike the Khramkhruan case, it 
appears to haye been based on complete access to relevant materials 
rather than on inability to get such access. 

OIA initially made the Department aware of questions concerning 
Helms' testimo:p.y,47 andDepl1rtment attorneYI3 subsequently examined 
thousands of classified documents bearing on the questions raised by 
Helms' testimouy and his :possible defense to contemplated charges of 
perjury.48 The Department considered that it had no access problems 
III the CaSe.49 

r: See discussion at p. 18 inCra. 
" See 1975 hearings at 127-28. 
31 Id. nt 325. 
40 Id. nt 335. 
,j Id. nt 126. 
IIId. nt430. 
'lId. lit 304, 317. 
II Id.llt304. 

48 See pp. 12-17 Infra for discussion of declsionmnklng process In Khramkhruan lind other cases ilependelit 
on Intelligence Information. 

,I See p. 15inCra. 
47 See 1978 hearings at 38. . .. . .. 
,3 See press conference or Attorney General! Belland Assistant Attorney General CIVilettl, NQv. I, 1977i 

Deparlment of Justice transcript nt 25. • 
"See 1978 hearings at 67; staff Interview with Deputy Ass!stal\t Attorney Geneml Eleuchi .'\ 

, J 
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B. PRESENT PRACTICE 

The Department of Justice and CIA testified .to the subcommittee 
that for the past several years, or since the Khramkhrtian case Clime 
to congressional attention~. their procedures now assure the Depart
ment full access to intelligence information. Tensions still exist 
between the interests represented by el1;ch agency, but Depl1;l't~t1nt 
Assistant Attorney General Keuch testified that after negotlitGIOnS, 
the Justice Department has had no ultimate problem with access.50 

CIA General Counsel Anthony Lapham testified that OtA Director 
Stansfield Turner has said access should· not be an' issue between the 
agencies: If any dispute came to a question of access denial, said 
Lapham, only the DIrector could refuse the access request. 51 Lapham 
said he would never on his own authority deny access.52 However, the 
agencies have negotiated over the scope of access in cases where OIA 
considered a Department request to be framed more broadly' than 
required for the particular case.53 It must be emphasized that this 
level of discussions concerns orily Justice Department access to 
materials, not the question of whether the materials could safely be 
made public at a tri81 or released to defense counse1.54 

In the Khramkhruan caSe, significant negotilj.tions with the CIA 
I were carried on by assistant U.S. attorneys who had no prior ex

perience in dealing with CIA matters.55 "The subcommittee expressed 
concern that persons inexperienced in security matters could be 
overwhelmed by the incantation of "nationalse~urity," with the 
result that cases would be cl~sed prematurely. Dep'art~ent Assistant 
Attorney General Keuch testified that current notificatIOn procedures 
in the Department and a memorandum from the Deputy Attorney 
General should prevent such an occurrence, because no investigation. 
would be stopped based on another agency's national security claim 
without the approval of at least an Assistant Attorney Gener-al.56 

IV. DECIDING WHETHER CONDUCTING AN INVESTIGATION OR DIS
CLOSING INFORMATION IN COURT PROCEEDINGS WILL DAMAGE 
NATIONAL SECURITY 

Obtaining access to national security information in the course of 
an investigation is omy the first and easier step for the Justice De
partment. The frequently difficult decisions concern the extent, if any, 
to which the information can be used for further investigation, prosecu
tion or other court proceeding. These decisions inevitably collie down 
to a case-by-case balancing of risks against benefits.57 

A. FACTORS TO BALANCE 
1. Nature oj risks 

The Director of Central Intelligence is charged by law with re
sponsibility for protecting intelligence sources and methods from un-

jo See 1078 heerlngs at 67. 
Bild. at 63. 
Old. , 
1.1 Id. at 63-64. 
&r Seo section IV Infm Jor discussion oC decisions on making materials public. 
II See 1915 hearings at 133, The U.S. Attorney's manual furnished little or no guidance Cor such situationS; 

Id. at 61-64: 
It See 1975'hotu'lngs at 69-11. 
11 Seo 1978 hearings at 12. 



authorized disclosure.1iS Such disclosures at their worst could subj()ct 
undercover operatives to extreme personal danger or destroy covt'lrt 
operationS in progress. Other information might permit a foreign- ht
telligence agency to counteract a type of surveillance or d2tect future 
applIcations of some particular OIA method of operation. Disclosure 
of some information might' pose no physical risk but would perhaps 
force a foreign government to react negatively against the United 
States~ for the activities of U.S. agents in that country. 
2. Nature of benefits 

The benefits of moving ahead with an investigation, prosecution or 
court proceeding are essentially no different in national security cases 
from other kinds of cases: learning\vhat happened, punishment of an 
offender, the deterrent effect on PQtential offenders, recovery for the 
Government. 
3. Chances of success 

The probability that an investigation or cotl.rt case will succeed 
obviously must be considered. An example of the worst outcome would 
be disclosing legitimately sensitive material for the'purpose of winning 
an important prosecution and then losing the case, with no benefit. 
4. Extent of injormal disclosure 

In-some cases, sensitive information may al~eady have been made 
public by leak or other means. In some situations this may reUuce the 
concern about making the same information public at trial, since 
damage has aJready been done. In other situations, however, making 
the informati?n public at trial could confirm the !1ccuracy of the lea~ed 
data, whose SIgnificance may have be~n underest~mated by adversarIes. 
5. Extent of disclosure in court proceedings 

If disclosure of sensitive materials can be minimized by court order 
or other procedure, then in some cases, the risk factor is reduced and 
it becomes easi')r to move ahead with an investigation or court·pro
ceedin~s. Such limitations on 'disclosure may not be appropriate in 
some SItuations. However, development of procedures that would per
mit the continuation o(proceedings which otherwise would be stopped 
altogether is desirable~ :Examples and feasibility of such procedures are 
discussed. m(lre f~ly in sectionV. 

B •. ROliE OF CIA 

The OIA does not have the function of deciding whether ornata 
prosecution or other court proceeqmg should be· carried out. The 
agency agrees that the 1954 memorandum which it took to ,give 
it such authority in some caSeS was not proper.liO 'Its'l'ole, therefore, 
is not to.. attempt to strike final balances be't'ween'risks aildlbeneIits 
:ill national security infornlation cases. Rather,' i(shou]d' provide to 
the 'Justice Departmeht its appraisal of the possible'risksr\v:~cli' could 

. . . 
. ~ See 50' U.S;C.§403(d). The intelligence ~,)mm.unlty 'offers this., defuiiUon. to.'':; Eeri.sltlve intelUgenc~ 

sources Bljd lDlith'ods: "A collective term '(ur tho~e perrops, orgnnl!nUons,. t}ilngs, .contlllfons, or events 
thnt provld~jnfeUlgence'lnformntlon nnd thoEe menns med.in the collection, processing, nnd-pro!I.trct!on 
;of such.lnformiltlon Which, If compromlFed,.would b1)vulnernble to·counlel"/lction thnt.couJd.'T~nably~ -
be expected' to reduce their ablUty to rupport U.S. fntelllgence nctlvltlell."-Sce' QIossnry:of rntell-,!!ence 
'l'ehris'and Deflnltlons, June 15, 1978, reprinted In H. Rept. No. 05-1705, 05th Congress,..2dsesslon '\1978), nt49. . . .'. . '.' ". 
. "Bee pp. 7-8supm. 
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result froID disclosure of relevant materials. Quoting DirectQl' Turner, 
OIAGene,j'al Counsel Lapham agreed with this ro1e,60 The OIA tes
tiIno.ny elIl'phasized both its desire to cooperate with the Department 
and itsultlmate op~ion to take to the ~resident any conclusion that 
a Department deCISIon to disclose matenals would have truly damag
ing national security effects.s1 

C. ROLE OF DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

The Department's task is to balance the risks, benefits and other 
factors discussed above in order to reach a decision on whether to 
continue an investigation or initiate a court. proceeding. Where 
info:r.mation is classified, however, the Department cannot on its 
own release the material without its being declassified by the agency 
that originated the materiaL 62 Where the Department and the agency 
cannot reach agreement, then the decision must go to the President. 

The Department considers ef1ch case on an ad hoc basis because, 
in the words of De,{mty Assistant Attorney General Keuch, lithe 
permutations of pOSSIbilities are so great," 63 

The Department's decisionmaking procedure is governed in part by 
a memorandur:n from then Assistant Attorney General Civiletti of 
October 4, 197'1.04 His memorandum notes that agencies will at times 
contend to the Dep. artment that a particular investigation or prosecu,;. 
tion would jeopardize national security. The memo then declares; 

Under no circumstances will this Department accept such 
an assertion as the basis for declining to institute further in
vestigation or prosecution in a case which would otherwise. be 
vigorously pursued but for the national security claim. The 
true natU1'e~nd scope of any such claim must be thoroughly 
/lnd objectively evaluated and documented in all cases where 
a.ecHnation is based solely upon national security grounds. 
Where a combination of factors exists, to include the existen,t:e 
of a national security claim, which provid!3s a basis for dedi..; 
nation either independently of or in conjunction with that 
claim,the u.ction of this Department must be fully documellted 
$0 that the record will reflect all those factors ,vhich bore on 
OUf fiuu.l prosecutive determinatiori.,65 

Similar language is contained in the United States Attorueysl Man':" 
· ual.66 

A decision not to prosecute based on national security grounds is 
made by at least an Assistant Attorney Genel'l1L67 Reflecting- the ad hoc 
policy testified to by- Mr. ~euc~, tho polic;y declaration,lll the U:~. 
· Attomeys' Manual hsts no crIterIa or even pom.ts to check m determm~ 
iog when national security requires abandoning an investigation, f()r~ 
gomg litigation 01' dismissing a case; Only "the most careful consider~ 

10·8eo 1978 /Joarlngs at 28.. . . , 
II Td. at 29,·Tho CIA al~o at times provldos a wltnoss to testify thut II dofondant hIlS not been an employee 

· ,or,oPerative oftho'llgoncy. Typlcnlly thls'\v!tness Is froin Ilw Office of PerEOnnelnno hIlS 1180 vnr!ousrecords 
· systems, checked to contlnn the negative flndlng •. Not nU:courls, however, have accepted thIs as suffielent 
duo to.thq vilt nesa' lack of petfonal kuo\vledge' about some ,ecords. ld. at 7fr77. 

II I,iI, 'lit 64I Executivo Order NC). 12065, 
13 ld. at 65 •. 
Il.1d. nt'~3-44. , 
IIld. nM4 • 

. "S,ee P.S. 4.tto~neys! Mallual, § 9'-2.163, reprinted In 1978I.Jearings at 53; 
'.. II..~ee 'i978)I~rlnil~ at,70. . , 
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ation" and "personal approval" of an assistant attorney general are 
mandated.es In some cases, however, although national security 
information is involved, the decision not to prosecute may be based 
on o.~her prosecutorial guidelines-for example, not prosecuting minor 
manJu,ana cases.09 

D. ROLE OF PRESIDENT 

If the Attorney General and Director of Central InteUigence cannot 
resolve their differences over use of information, either-presumably, 
the one trying to stop the other from doing somethin&,-can take his 
case to the President.70 If the President wanted a thlrd opinion, he 
presumably _ cOuld refer the question to the Intelligence Overslght 
Board, a White House entity with oversight responsibilities in 
the intelligence community 71 or the Information Security Oversi~ht 
Office, an entity with oversight responsibilities for information classl1i
cation.7l1 

E: PAST EXAMPLES 

The Helms and Khramkhruan cases 73 illustrate the decisionmaking 
process at work, aside from the merit or lack of merit of the final out
comes. 
1. The Helms case 

A decision that prosecution was possible despite national security 
considerations was made by the Attorney General and discussed with 
the President, who authorized pursuit of plea bargaining.74 

Plea bargaining with Helms' attorney was carried on by the Attorney 
General and Assistant Attorney General Civiletti, who had themselves 
reviewed some of the national security materials relevant to the case.75 

Attorney General Bell said the Department believed it had a case it 
could prosecute but that it also recognized tho possibility that a judge 
might order some particular classified document'lldmitted into evi
dence/6pos~ibly" forcin&, the Departn;tent to Uthe ,position w:p.ere we 
had to dISmiSS ill the middle of the tnal." 77 -

The committee approves of the fact that the highest levels of the 
Department involved themselves in the decision in. the Helms case and 
then made efforts to explain the decision publicly. The subcommittee 
did not examine the documents at issue.in the case, however, and the 
committee takes no position on whether the decision was proper from 
either a national security or policy standpoint. 

II See u.s. Attorneys' Manual, § 9-2.163, reprinted In 1978 hellrlngs at 53. 
II See 1978 hellr!ngs at 36. In these cases, an Assistant Attorney Oeneral need not, 01 course, make the 

decision. 
7. Id. at 29. In the remote event the Attorney General receives speclfio Information that a violation of 

Federal crlmlnailliw has been commltted by thl) President or the Director of Central Intelligence, or certain 
other top Officials, a procedure Is spelled out In .the Ethlc~ In Government Act of 1978 (Public Law 95-521) 
for the Pr;ll1mlnary Investigation and application to Federal court for the appointment of a Bpeoialproloout9r. 
The special prosecutor Is giver; 'lilll'authority under the statute to review aU documentary evidence from 
imy source; receive approprlp.tfl national security clearances; and,lf necessary. ,contest In court any olal.m ot 
privilege Ot attempt to Withhold evidence on grounds of national security (28 U.S.C. 594(a)(4) and (6». 

I. See Executive Order 12036, 43 Fed. Reg. 3675 (1978) § 3.1. 
12 See Executive Order 12065, 43 Fed. Reg. 28949 (1978) § 5-2. 
71 See pp. 10-11 supra. . ' 
!< See press conference of Attorney General Bell and Assistant Attorney General ClvlIettl, Nov. 1, 1971'. 

DenBrimect of Justice transcript at 2-3. 
If See p. 11 supra. 
7, The commlttee was not In a position to' evaluate the lIkellhood 01 that possibility. 
77 See press conference of Attorney General Bell and. Assistant AttQrneY. General Clvl1etti, Nov. 1,1977, 

Department of Justice transcript at 11. 
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13. The Khramkhruan case 
The Khramkhruan case preceded the Department's current pro

cedures. Its ine,Pt handling illustrated the need for the improved 
method for dealmg with such cases which has since come about. 

As discussed above,7g the Department had little access to infornia
tion which was arguably relevant to the case. Instead, it prin.cipally 
had only the declarations of the OIAthat certain materials could not 
be provided for trial. By not seeing the materials, Department at
torneys had no basis to evaluate the OIA contention. 

Extensive testimony in 1975 left unanswered the question of who 
authorized the dismissal of the narcotics indictment against the OIA 
operative Khramkhruan. 

The U.S. attorney's office in Ohicago, unable to obtain information 
from the OIA,prepared a Form 900, Request and Authorization to 
Dismiss Oriminal Oase.79 The form very briefly outlined the OIA's 
refusal to provide information and quoted the OIA as saying a trial 
"could prove embarrassing" It said the prosecution could not be 
continued unless the De,Partment could persuade the OIA to turn 
over the requested matenal. 80 

Department procedure required that a senior official of the criminal 
division, not a U.S. attorney, approve any dismissal of particular 
indictments, including that in thls case. 81 Althou~h the form 900 
implicitly requested the Department's help in gettmg the materials 
from the OIA, no further effort in that direction was made. Although 
Assistant Attorney Generd Henry Petersen had initially referred the 
OIA to the Ohicago prosecutors for discussion of the case,82 according. 
to l'etersen, the dismissal document hever returned to him. The 
papers, instead, apparently, never went beyond the criminal division's 
narcotICs section chief, William E. Ryan. Ryan's assistant, Morton 
Sitver examined the papers and signed Ryan's name to the dismissal 
form. 83 Sitver testified that he received a call from one of Petersen's 
deputies-either Kevin Maroney or John Keeney-requesting that 
dismissal be expedited. 84 Sitver therefore believed that Petersen's 
office had considered the dismissal and approved it. 85 Petersen testified· 
that he did not know of any phone call to expedite the dismissal. 80 
He said that the number of dismissal forms reaching his office, how
ever, was "infinitesimal." "I would doubt that there are four a year 
that come up there," Petersen stated.87 Peterstm's deputy, Kevin 
Maroney, testified that he could not remember calling Sitver re
regarding the dismissal. 88 The committee was unable to determine 
whether Maroney or Petersen's other deputy, John Keeney, or some
one else, had made such a call. 

Neither Ryan nor Petersen ever asked to see the materials which 
were the basis for the OIA assertion that It trial would endanger 
national security.80 The record does not show that anyone in. the 

11 8eo pp. 1()'>11 supra. 
71 8eo 1975 hCBrlng~ at 430-31. 
IOld. 
81 Id. at 60-64. 
12 Id. lit 239 
II Id. nt 270. 
WId. at 273-74, 284-85. 
11 Id. lit 284-85. 
" Id. lit 242-43, 25. 
17 Id. nt 265. 
1I,Id, lit 66, 68. 
II Iii'. lit 242,277. 

I 
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Justine Department ever verified the facts that supported the CIA 
claim. Ryan testified that "there WI\l.S acceptance of the assertion by 
CIA that they could .not disclose thE' documents." 90 

At the 1978 hearings, the subcommittee pressed Deputy .Assistant 
Attorney General Keuch on whethlar the Department had .ever re~ 
solved th,e question of responsibility. 91 The Department subsequently 
responded that upon further inveslGigation and review of its files, 
it was unable to 'shed any new light. on who had finally ordered the 
dismissal. 02 The Department said, however, it had since then instituted 
stricter controls on such dismissals :Il.nd also now prohibits a subor
dinate from signing a superior's name without a notation showing 
who has actu.ally affixed. the si~a~ur(~. 93 • 

The comrruttee: after illvestlgatlOnj. concludes that the Department 
had no basis for dismissing the indictment of KLramkhruan other 
than the national security assertion 01£ the CIA. It should not on that 
hasis ha;ve dismissed the indictment. After the dismissal, there was 
'speculation that what the CIA really feared was a revelation that it 
was involved in promoting Asian dmg trafficking. No such proof 
emerged,and the Agency denied the allegation.94 CIA Counsel Greaney 
testified that embarl.'assment to .the United States and exposure of 
intelligence sources and methods were both reasons the agency did 
not want Khra.mkhruan prosecuted,lIS Classified documents subse
q uently made available for subcommittee inspection indicated that 
:intelli~ence sources and method~ could have been put at ris.k by a trial 
at which Khramkhruan was eIther a defendant or. a WItness. The 
suboommittee was not in a position, however, to evaluate the e;Ktent 
of the risk. When the indictment was dismissed, Khramkhruan had 
already spent 11 months in jail, a time commensurate with the sen
tences received by others who were eventually convicted in the case. 06 

The indictment of Hoeft, against whom the Department wanted 
Khramkbr!1an to testify, waS dr.opped at the same time as that of 
Khralllkhrrtan.97 

V. PROCED"\JREST~ MINIMIZE DISCLOSURE WHILE PERMITTING 
COURT PROCEEDINGS To Go FORWARD 

The extent of potential exposure for national security material 
connected to a court proceeding is affected variously by the 'provisions 
of the Constitlltion, statutes, Federal court rules, past jl'dicial de-
cisions and the orders of a judge in the particular case. '. 

A. DEFENDANT'S RIGHTS 
1. Public trial . 

The sixth amendment to' the Constitutiion guarantees criminal de
fendants a public trial.. Thus, unlike a military court-martial, rna· 

~Id. Bt277. . 
I. See 1978 heatings lit 40-49, . 
~ ld. Bt49. 
o~ ld. Bt 47-49. 
" See 1975 hearings Bt 321-22, 330. 
" ld. Bt 322-23; Tile most evident "somce Bnd method" at risk WBS the name of tile OIA CBSe officer super

vising KbmmkhruBn. The potentlBlllIllbBrrIIBsment concerned ongoing uprisings. in TbBUand by stlldents 
who, Greaney testlflnd,"were looking for WBYS to IlIllblllTBBS the U ,S. Oovernment, the military prl1grlll1lJl, 
and other thlnl!l\ which were going on." ld. at 322. 

" ld. at 162. ' 
"Id; 



terials cannot always be kept secret simply by closmg the doors to the 
proceeding.98 

2. Elements oj a crime 
In order to prove the elements of the crime at issue, such as es

pionage, it is necessary to inproduce at trial at least some of the classi
fied material which was the subject of the espionage.DD 

3, The Jencks Act 
The Jencks Act 100 requires that upon a defendant's motion, the 

court must order the Government to produce any statements made by 
a witness which relate to his testimony and which are in the Govern", 
ment's possession. These do not have to be produced until after"the 
witness has testified. At issue in the Khramkhruan case 101 were state
ments that Khramkhruan had made to the CIA and which arguably 
might have had to have been produced if he were used as a witness 
against another person accused in an opium smuggling scheme. 
4. Brady v.1vIaryland 

The Supreme Court in Brady v. Maryland 102 ruled that if the de
fendant requests exculpatory evidence material to his guilt or punish
ment, the failure of the prosecutor to produce such material is a denial 
of due process, The Court has since expanded this requirement for 
disclosure even when the defense makes no request or only a general 
request for exculpatory material,103 Problems arise here when a de:" 
f~ndant claims some sort of security agency rationale for .his act.I04 
5. Fedeml Rules of Oriminal Procedure s 

A defendant can discover any of his written or recorded statementl 
that are in the hands of the Government under rule 16 of the Feder a 
Rules of Criminal Procedure. Upon request the defendant also may 
inspect such items as books, papers, documents, and photographs held 
by the Government if they are material to the preparation of his 
defense or are intended for use by the Govel'lllilent as evidence at 
trial. However, the scope of such discovery is within the discretion of 
the trial judge. In some instances the Government has been successfuJ 
in protecting national defense information through such discretion.l05 

6. Fedeml R'Il,les oj Oivil Procedu1'e 
Discovery In civil cases is :potentially wide-ranging with much dis

cretion in the hands of the trIal judge where the parties cannot reach 
agreement. 100 Comparable security. questions are cUlTently at issue 
in the Socialist Workers Party civil damages suit against the Govern-

19 See 1078 hearings at 4. 
IIld.at3. 
100 18 U.S.C. § 3500. 
101 See pp. 10-11 supra. 
10'373 U.S. 83 (1963). 
lOS See United Slatea v. AUUT8 427 U.S. 97 (1970). 
101 For example: Defendant Is charged with !\legal break-In, but claims break-In was directed by an 

Jntelllgencl) agenoy, .Agency denies allegatlon. Defendant then moves to discover documents which show 
his previous ties to agency Oil unrelated matters\ claiming these w!\l support hIs accoilnt of dealings with 
al/enoy • .Agency doesn't want to provide materialS because they would disclose details of Intelligence oper
atlol1s. If materials are not provided, however, defendant should win dismissal If judge finds Insufficient 
complfance with EradV. 

10. See ]078 hearings at 4. 
1110 .Soo Federal-Rules of Clyil Procoduro 26(0),37. 



ment, where Attorney General Bell has declined to reveal the names 
of certain informers despite an order by the trial judge. lor 

B. JUDICIAL DETERMINATIONS 

, In. lSome situationsl the.Department of Justice may conclude tha,t 
Ila:r;ticular materials canno~ be released at trial, but also may consider 
tha.t the materials are not sufficiently relevant that the judge would 
order them produced. In such situations, then, the prosecution o~ 
other proceeding can be. preserved by SUbmitting the materials to the 
judge provided he then rules them not sufficiently relevant. If the 
OIA or other agency refuses to make the materi81savailable even 
for scrutiny by the judge, ho~ever, then the judge may be forced. to 
assume they are relevant, With the result that the case cannot be 
maintained. . . 

In the Khramkhruan case, althougl1 the CIA. argued that certain ma
terials would not have to. be provided to the defense/DB the Agency 
said it would refuse to make them available for examination. by the 
trial judge to make that determination. Thus the Department of· 
Justice concluded it could not, in accordance with law and legal ethics, 
pursue the prosecution. loo CIA General Counsel Lapham and Deputy 
Assistant Attorney General Keuch testified, however, thatJorat least 
the two most recent years, no case has been dropped because of a refusal 
te! provide information for a j\ldge'sin camera review on the question 
of Its relevancy.uo Although the matsrial may be highly sensitive and 
the Government may be unwilling to proceed if the judge rules that 
it must be disclosed to the defense, the judge is not SUbjected to a 
security plearance.1l1 However, other courtroom personnel such as a 
stenogra,pher transcribing an in camera proceedfug may be given a 
security clearance by CI~ based on a backg~ound check by" the FBI.ll2 ., . 

Somewhat analogous m camera proceedmgs are prOVIded for th~ 
evaluation Of citizen,requested natIOnal security ~ater~al under the 
Freedom of InformatIOn Act.1l3 In these cases, the Judge IS empowere!i 
to examine a contested document in camera and to determine on de 
novo review whether the item is properly' classified .and thus with
hold able by an agency. These determina:tions frequently are made 
withoutlresence 'of the party requesting the information, .aprocedure 
criticize by some litigants in this field who contend that plaintiffs' 
arguments could be made witlioutcompromising theinf()rmatioll ill 
advance. of the judge's determination.l14 In an FOIA Cllse, of course, a 
determination that material was not properly classified normally 
leads to its release to the requester and thus to the general P1lblic. 

10! See SoclallBt' JYorkm PartJl.v. Attomell General, No. 73-3160 (B..D.N.Y.). The dlstrlct,court's cl~lng 
ou .. ttom. ey General Bell for contempt of court.in refusing to divulge int. o. rm.. ant identities has b. een rec.ently 
overfurned by the Court of Appeals. In re the AI/ameli General of.theUnfted Statu, Nos. 7&,6114, 6179, 30SQ 
(2d·Clr. Mar. 19, 1979), .... 

"" See 1975 hearIngS at 333-ll5. .. 
109 rd. at 124-2'1. 
110 See 1978 hearings at 65-66; 
III Id.at 76. 
H·ld,· . 
II35U.S.C. §552(a)(4)(B), 552(b)(1). Exemption (b)(l) of the Freedom of In!ormlltlonAct pennits 

. withholding 01 matters that are U(A) specltlc!llly aut.horized under criteria established by an Executlv~· 
order to be kept secret in the interest of national defense or foreign polley and (B) are til fact properly 
classified pursuant to such Executive order", . . . . . 

111 See generally hearing on security classification .jlxemptlon to the Freedom of 1nl()rmaUoll Act before 
a subconimlttee of the 'House CoIl)IIlittee on Government Opel'lltlons, 95th Congress, 1st session, tl'llnscript 
at.7()-'101. (Sept. 20, 1977). . 
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1£ the' material is properly classified', then. it may be withheld from 
release. Proper classification would normally not be an issue ma rele
v:anc'y proceeding, although a judge's view of the propriety of classi
.ficatIOn cou1d affect the nature of the. protective order he might issue 
if the material were relevant !lnd the government proceet:led with its 
caSe. ' 

Propriety of classification is an issue 1n certain criminal prosecl!~ 
tions, for 'example, where t,he cIjpllnaF act :s knowing and ,Villful 
disclosure of classified cryptographic information. to ·the detrinient 
of the United States.ll5 Both the classification and harm issues have 
been considered to be fact determinations for a jury, leading .in some 
cases to a reluctance to prosecute. It can be argued on the baSIS of the 
FOIA experience, hOwever, that the :propriety of classification should 
be considered a legal question for deCIsion by a judge. Revision of the 
crimll;tal disclosur~ statute co';!ld also ma~e the question ~f harm a leg~l 
questIOn for the Judge, leavmg to the JUrv thequestmn 'of the de
fend ant's intent and whether he in fact disclosed the material. This 
would reduce the need. to. present classified information ata public 
trial and thus the reticence to Rrosecute. in security cases. At 'the sl1me 
ti}lle, such a proce?ure :would b~ far less ?ra~tic .t~an P!opo.sals t~ make 
dIsclosure o~ clas~ified mformatlon a strwt !labIlity crIme m which the 
fact of classmcatlOn need not be shown to be proper. . .. 

Al?art from the question of determining the propriety of the classi
ficatIOn of a record sought as evidence at trial, the committee agrees 
with the view expressed by the CIA Genert,tl Counsel that.a disclosure 
of any ~ort to the Depftrtment. pfJustice in the course ~f the 'perform
ance of the Department's dutIes would be an authorIzed discl,osqre 
notrestl'icted by 50 U.S.C. 403(d),u6 

C. PROTECTIVE ORDERS 

In some circumstances, material which. must be presented at trial 
or to the defense mal. be ata sensitivity level such that the Govern
ment does hot want It made fully public but is willing to release it on 
a limited basis so that the proceeding c.an continue. In some of these 
cases, judges have issued protective orders sufficient to protect a 
defendant's rights while also curbing the risk of adverse disclosure. 
A recent court of appeals opinion in a civil case said that in issuing 
a protective ordell , which would prohibit a party fl.'om revealing dis": 
covered information, the trial court must consider three elements: 
Nature of the harm posed by dissemination of the material at issue, 
the precision of the proposed restriction on dissemination, and whether 
less intrusive alternatives are available. ll7 

For example: In thecase"of a fOJ;mer U.S. Government employee 
who was arrested after. tlirowing classified documents onto the lawn of 
a Soviet office in Washington, the court issued a protective order 
governing the documents. and others seized at the suspect's home. The 
order permitted the defense to have access to the documents, but 

m See 18U .s.c. § 708. ~lJe Justicn Department emphasizes that th~ mere fact thlit lnforniationis clsssUled . 
does not satisfy tho reqrur\llllents of the espionage statutes that the disclosed Information relate to national 
seourlty. See 1978 hearings at 82. . . 

III Boe iooltl'ot e 15 supra. '" . 
I!1See In re.Halkln, No. 77-1313 (D'.C. Clr. Jan. 19 ... 1979). In a civil proceeding, protective orders lire 

Issued under the authority of rule 26(c) of the Federal ~ules of Civil Procedure. . 

f: , 
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prohibited their public disclosure and forbade the defense from 
showing them to defense experts.us 

In the case of two young men accused of making satellite secrets 
available to the Soviets, a protective order named specific members of 
the defense teamwho could inspect particular documents and required 
court approval before anyone else could inspect the documents. 
LimitatIOns on note-taking and a prohibition on photocopying also 
Were imposed,u9 • 

In the case of a U,S. employee and Vietnamese accused of impro1?erly 
discl?sing classified materi,:,l, a. protective order, among other thmgs, 
reqUITed the defense to mamtam a log of persons to whom documents 
at issue were shown, and very specifically described the type of secure 
cabinet in which they must be kept.12o , .. 

Provisions also have been made to permit a jury to see documents 
when necessary to deliberations; But this disclosure has been con
sidered by the CIA to be limited enough so that the documents have 
retained .their security classification}21 

In prosecuting case~, however, the Dep~rtment o~' Jus.tice has not 
always been able to Will the agreement:of Judges to Its VIew on what 
protections should be imposed. ' 

In the perjury trial of an International Telephone & Telegraph 
Corp. executive, the judge refused to accept the Go:vernment's plan 
to let prosecutors challenge potentially sensitive evidence before it 
could be introduced by the defense at trial. The U.S. Court of Appeals 
declined to require the trial judge to adopt such a procedure. The 
Government then' dismissed thelrosecution.12.2 , 

Another Federal judge refuse to 'approve the piea bargain settle
ment of a corporate foreign bribery payment case when the settle
mentdocuinent did not name the country or official implicated,l2~ 
This matter was resolved after the name of the country leaked'out 
anyhow.. ' 

Where a protective order is issued, its principal ingredients govern 
who can see the material at issue and how it is to be protected physi
cally. Because different judges issue the orders, these restrictions vary. 
One orde,r, fo! exan;tple, may permit defense counsel ~ci keep copies 
ofmatenals m theIT safes. Another' order may reqUITe counsel to 
examine materials at a Justice Department secured reading room. 
A standard form for such orders would provide greater consistency 
of treatment and presumably, ease the task of judges not routinely 
~sed to dealing with classified information.' '. 

lIB See. 1978 hearings at 134-45. 
tUld. at 146-49, 
12old •. at 150-'73. .. . 
121 Id. at 83'-84. President Carter's 1978 Executive ordl\l' on classification of national security information 

does not speak directly to the Issue of whether such Information can he used at trial while retaining Its 
classification. See Executive Order No. 12065, 43 Fed. Reg. 28949 (July 3,1978). Language In the order could 
provide support for either side of an argument on this point. Section 3-303 on declassification policy provides 
that "the need to protect such Information may be outweighed by the public interest in disclosure of the 
Information, and in these cases the Information should. be declassified." Section *,,101 !In Henersl restrictions 
to acCess provides that no person should have access to classified information unless· 'determined to be 
trustworthy and unless.access Is necessary forihe pl\l'formance of official duties." Exceptions to this require
ment are provided in ~OI only for historical researchers and former presidential appointees. A juror could 
be considered to be petformlng official duties, but whether trustworthiness can be determined without a 
secnrity check is questionable.. .... . .. , 

122 See Washington Post, Oct. 31, 1978, p. A2; Jan. 27, 1979, p. A12i Fep. 9, 1979, p. AI; Mar. 8, 1979, p. A3. 
For the Government's argument to the appellate court, see ~978 hearings at 17Q-2U, 

W See Washington Post, Oct. 25, 1978, Pll', I, 26. '., 
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VI. ' RECOMMENDATIONS 

The existence of the 1954 agreement, between the Department of 
Justice and tbe CIA, and tbe Department's bandling'of .the dismissal 
of an indictment against 9IA operative PuttaRornKhra~u!1n 
clearly were, unacceptable. In tbe several years smC2 these actIVlties 
came to light, bowever, and in response to the subcommittee's cOn-, 1', a"" 

cerns expressed at hearings and elsewhere, the Department and the (,i' 
, OlA have both changed procedures. Therefore, some recommendations 
which would have been appropriate at that time now have become 
moot. ~ 

The memorandum of agreement between the Directo)~ of Central 
Intelligen.ce and the Attorney General, as revised-following the sub
co~ttee's hearing of S~pt~mbe~ 19, ,1978, .aJ?J?~ars to be a suitable 
baSIS for the CIA's carryIng out Its responslbihtles under 28 U.S.C., 
§535. However, the committee believes that contlliued congressional 
monitoring of the arrangement is necessary, and tecomIllends further 
oversizht oithe OIA's reporting of cases to Justice. 

The committee recommends that the Justice Department review 
its existing agreements with other agencies to confirm that tbey are 

. similarly suitable under the requiremen.ts, of § 535; special attention 
should be given to such agreements with agencies havmg intelligence
gathering responsibilities. Following this review, the House Judiciary 
Committee should amend § 535 to eliminate or narrow the apparent. 
broad discretion given the Attorney General up,der §535(b) (2) 
to exempt agencies from reporting to the Attorney General whole 
categories of crimes not otherwise assigned by statute. It shoUld be 
further clarified that the section covers only the' delegation of investi
gative responsibility, not t.he power to decide whether prosecution 
18 feasible., ' 

The committee believes that the memorandum of October 4, 1977, 
from A$sistfmt Attorn,ey, General Civilettiand the elaboratin~ testi
mony of Deputy ASSIstant Attorney General Keuch concerrung 1'8'
fusal to prosecute for national security reasons constitute:: a sufficient 
procedure within the Department to ayoid the lack ofresp~msibility 
that characterized the dismissal of the Kllramkhruan indictment. 
It now appears that the Justice Department is obtaining disclosure Of 
facts it seeks concerning 'alleged intelligence and law enforcement em
ployee criminal violations. The Justice Department, not the affected' 
agencies, makes an evaluation on a case-by-case basis whether or not 
to prosecute these violations. However, any procedure is subject to 
the good faith of those persons carrying it (jut and any procedure may 
be eroded over time ~s the reasons for theprQcedure facie in memory . 

. Therefore, the commIttee reCOIl1m.ends: ' '. . . 
'The procedure concerning refusal to prosecuteforiiational se-

o ~urity reasbns sh()ul~ be promulgat~d by the 'Attorney General 
;m a Jlermanent fashIOn; and the Attorney General shouldspe
cifically designate a tlepartmentalofficialor officials at the level of 
Assistant Attorney General or highertoapproye .sucb a refusal. . 
Although each case is unique, the Department should attempt, to 
s~t out some general criteria against 'which to. mea$ure arguments 
for and against prosecution. Tliis would assure that considerations 



common to most cases-for example, ~liblic interest, propriety 
of security classification, and age of tL:eevents or documents in 
question-are always taken into accountl not inadvertent.ly fol'
gotten because of emphasis On some other consideration. 

In negotiating with agencies over the availability of national 
security. materiiil, the Department should, where appropriate, 
request that the agency conduct a formal declassification review 
of the material at issue before the Department accepts an: agency's 
assertion that the material cannot be used. The D~nartment 
should consider it pro1?er in 'the case of disputed matei.:"d.I to re
quest classiD:ca~ion reVlew by the )nfopnation Security Oversight 
Office created under Executive Order 12065. 
• Copies of the written justification required by the policy for 
a refusal to prosecute should be provided to the House and Seil
ate Intelligence· and, JUdiciary Oommittees on an informational 
basis in cases where the charge not prosecuted is a felony. 

The committee also recommends: ., . , 
,. In cases which have attracted broad public attention but which 
the Department declines to prosecute, the Department should 
state ,its reasons publicly at least to the extent that rights of 
putative· defendants are not abrogated. The Department'sstl},te
xnent of January 1977, concerning its decision, not to prosecute 
CIA mail-opellingsin the United States is an, example of such a 
public statement. . _ ' 

;The Department should draft a proposal for the development 
ofa specific framework for consistent use' of judicial protective 
orders (loncerning national security matters a:ttrial. This pro
posal should include a model protective order ororclers. The pro": 
posa) should then be presented to appropriate bodies such as the 
advisory committees concerned with t4e Federal rules of evidence, 
civil procedure alid crjminal procedure. ThecoJJllllittee's ob
jective in this recommendation lSto promote the ability to prose
cute, defend or litigate in sl~ch cases while lesselling security risks. 
The objective is not to give the Government, additional grounds 
for refusing to produce 'such material to defendants or litigants; 

" The President should consider amending Executive Order 
12065, section 4-3, with appropriat.e'security clearance mecha
nisDis,to })rovide for juror access to national security informa
tion. This would permit the use of such information, at trial with
out raising the argument that s11ch use results"indeclaSsification 
of the information; 
"The Committee on GoveriUnent Operations should hold hear-' 

ingsin coming months to revie\v legislative proposals to resolve or . 
alleviate many of the issues coverediu this report. 



APPENDIX 

Dl)PARTMENT OF JUSTICE DECISION ON PROSECUTION' 
OF CIA MAIL-OPEN1NG, JANUARY 14, 1977 

Report of th~ Depar~D?-ent of o!ustice Concerning Its Investigati<?D. and 
Pl'Osecutorlal DeCiSIons WIth Res,Pect to Central Intelligence 
Agency Mail Opening Activities in the United States . 

The Department 'of Justice has decided, for reasons discussed.in this 
report, not to prosecute any individuals for their partin tW'o pr'ograms 
involving. the opening 'of mail to and from f'oreign c'ountries during the 
years 1953 thr'ough 1973. . .. 

On June 11,1975 the President transmitted to the Attorney GeJleral 
the report of the .Commission on OIAActivities within the United 
States (the Rockefeller Oommissi'on). The President asked the Depart
ment of Justice to review the materials collected by the C'orq,mission, 
as well as other relevant evidence, and to take whatever prosecutorial 
acti'on it found warranted. At the direction of the Att'orney General, 
,the Department's Criminal Divisi'on conducted an in-vestigation to 
determme whether any G'overnment officer or employee responsible 
for CIA pfQgramsdescribed in chapter 9 of the Commission report, 
involving the opening of mail taken from U.S. postal channels, or 
responsible for, related or similar activities of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation, had _ committed pr'osecutable' .0ffen!5es against the 
cri~inal la\vs 'of the United States. Suc}:l an investigati'on was im
mediately begun by the staff. of the Criminal Division and regula!.' 
reports onits status were made to the Attorney General. 

On March 2, 1976, the Se:o;ate.Select Oommittee .. to Study Govern
mental Operations with Respect to Intelligen,ce Activities acceded 
to the Department's re ouest that the Oriminal Divisi'on, _ be all'owed 
acc~ss to the. documentary eViden~e.in its :{>o.s~ession co~cerniIlg the' 
proJects. In August 1976 the Cnmmal DIVIsIon subIllitted to the' 
Attorney General a report summarizing the evidence it had acquired, 
andanalJ1zing the legal ouestions that potential prosecutions would 
present. The report .concluded that it was highly unlikely that prosecu
tions would end in criminal c'onvictions and recommend that n'o 
indictments besought. . . 

Because of the importance of this recommendation and its conclusion 
that a prosecuti'on would so likely -rail, the Att'orney General and the 
Deputy Attorney Genera1 asked the Criminal Division to review its 
analYSIS and findings, and in addition asked experienced criminal 
lawyers in the Tax Division to undertake a review. As part 'ofthf3 
reVIew process, three experienced U.S. attorneys, and: tW'o specially 
appointed cons1.\ltants, Professors. Rerbert Wechsler and Philip B. 
Kurland, were asked. to participate in an evaluation of the re()om-

(24) -
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mendations with the Attorney General, the Ueputy Attorney General, 
the Solicitor General, and the Assistant Attorney Qeneral for the 
Criminal Division.1 . 

The Department has now completed itsinve!:;tigation into the mail
opening projects and has examined in detail the elements of the crimes 
that may have been committed, the defenses that might, be presented, 
and the proof that would be required to establish the oommission of 
crimes and refute the expected defenses. 

Although the Department is of the firm view that activities similar 
in scope and authorization to those conducted,. by the CIA between 
1953 and 1973 would be unlawful if under~aken today, the Depart
ment has concluded· that a prosecution of the potential defendants 
for these activities would be unlikely to succeed because of the un
availability.of important evidence 2 and because of the state of the 
la,v that prevailed during the course of the mail-openings program. 

It would be mistaken to suppose that it was always clearly per
ceived that tue particular mail openin~ programs of the CIA were 
obviously illegal. The Department believes· that this opinion is !1 
s~rious misperceptionof our Nation's recent history, of the way the 
law has evolved and the factors to which it responded- -a substitution 
of what we now believe is and must be in the case for what was. 
It was until recent years by no means clear that the law and, ac
cordingly, the Department's position, would evolve as they have. 
A substantial portIOn of the period in which the conduct in question 
occurr~d was marked by ll: high degx:ee ?f public cOMern over the danger 

loj. foreIgn threats. The VIew both mSlde and, to some extent, outSIde 
the Government was that, in response to exigencies of national 
security, the President's constitutional power to authorize collection 
of intelligence was of extremely broad scope. For a variety of reasons 
judicial decisions touching on these problems were rare and of am
biguous import. Applied to the present case, these circumstances, 
lead to reasonable claims that persons should not be prosecuted 
when the governing rules of law have chan~ed during and after the 
conduct would give rise to the pro,3ecution. They also would 
support defenses, such as good faith mistake or reliance on the approval 
of Government officials with apparent authority to give approval. 
Whether these arguments would be acceptable legal defenses is not 
necessarily dispositive. As Judge Leventhal has reminded us: 3 

Our system is structured to provide intervention I>oints that 
serve to mitigate the inequitable impact of general laws while 
avoiding the massive step of reformulating the law's require
ment,s tomee~ the speClal facts of. one harsh case. Prosecu-

1 In the course or these deIJberations, It becilme cleBr that no decision to prosecute conldresponslbly be 
mllde on one or the two'mlll1-openlng projects-the West Coast Pl'oject which Is'descrlbed on pages 20-21, 
Infra-within the 5-year statute or IJmltatfons set rorth In 18 U.S.C. § 3283. In IIny event, It was the unanl· 

. mous view that, because the West Coast project was or relatively '.lrler duration, small In scBle, lind directed, 
only to Incoming mall, IIny potential prosecution Inevitably would roous on the OIA's East Coast mall. 
openings, described on pages 7-19. These openings ended In early 1973, lind only the last year or the project 
Is within the statute oCllmltations. This Is enough, however, to allow 8 proseoution to be commended with 
respect to these acts and the entire agreement, dating to 1053, to open mall. . . 

• Important evidence ;would be missing because or the great length or time between the commencemen'. 
ofthemaU openings lind the holdmg ora potential trllll. Many Important pllrticipants inthe process ha~'e 
diad, lind because some or the events occurred a generation ago, tho memories of other wltncss6S have 
dimmed. .. ... 

I UnUed State, v. Bar~r, C.A.D.O~t N7" 74-1883, dectded May 17, 1976. (dlssel).\lng, opinion), quotlllg 
from United Siale, v. Dollerwelch, 320 u.S • .'.77, 285 (1943). . ' 
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< torI? can choos«:l not to prosecut~,forthey B;rc expecte<;l to use 
theIr "good sense :/< '" '" consCIence and CIrcumspectIOn" to 
ameliorate the hardship of rules of law. Juries can choose D.ot 

. to convict if they feel conviction is un.justified, even though 
. they are Iiotinstructed that they possess suc4 dispen!3ing .. ' 
power. . . 

These. factors would make difficult ~ showing of personal guilt. ' 
The. issue involved in these past programs, in. the Department's .~ 
view, relates less to·. personal guilt than .to of!:cial .governmental 
prllctices that extended over two decades. In a very real sense, this 
case nl'\TQlvesj :-:& general failure of the Government, including the -; 
Department Of Justice itself, over the period of th.email ?pening 
programs, ever clearly to address and to resolve for Its own mternal 
regulation the constitutional and legal restrictions on the relevant 
aSPflcts of· the exerci3e of Presidential power. The actions of Presi-
dent$, their advisors in such affairs, and the Department itself might 
lu1ve. been thought to support the notion that the governmental 
power, in scope and, manner of exercise, was .not subject to restric-
tions that, through a very recent evolution of the law and the De-
partment's own thinking, are now considered essential. In such 
circumstances, prosecution takes on an air' of hypocrisy and may 
appear to be the sacrifice of 81 scape. ~oat---which increases yet again 
the likelihood of acquittal. And in thIS case, an acquittal.would have 
its own costs-it could create the impression that these activities 
are legf!,l, or that juries are unwilling to apply legal principles rig-
orously in cases similar to this. 

Where a 'prosecution, whether successful or not, raises questions of 
essential faIrness, and If unsuccessful could defeat the es'tablishment 
of rules for the future, the Department's primary concern must be the 
woper operation of the Government for the present and in the future. 
rhe Department of Justice has concluded, therefore, that prosecution 
should be declined. At the same time, however, the need of el~ating 
legal ambiguities and of guiding future conduct in this field demands 
a precise public statement of the Department's position on the law
namely, that any similar conduct undertaken today or in the future 
would be considereduruawful. Ordinarily public announcements of 
reasons for declining prosecution are not made, for they may invade 
the privacy of the potential defendants and charge them with mis
conduct while denying them an opportunity to respond in court. The 
circumstances of this case justify an exception to that rule. Publication 
of the Rockefeller Commission and Senate Select Committee reports, 
with their extensive descriptioD.s of the mail opening programs, sub
stantially diminishes any harm to .the potential defendants' reputa
tions that could be caused by publi.c explanation of the Department's 
position. The harm is further diminished by the description of the 
circumstances and the considerations of fairness on which the Depart-· 
ment's decision not to prosecute ultimately rests. '" '" * 



ADDITIONAL VIEWS OF RON. PAUL N. McCLOSKEY, JR. 

In 12 years in the. House of Representatives, I have not been privi
leged to see a more important report issued by this committee. Included 
in its 26 pages of discussion are several points of ,such significance to 
our constitutional evolution as to merit special comment. , 

(1) For 20 years, between 1954:: and 1973, the Attorney Ganeral of the 
United States effectively declined to pl'osecute crimes cOltunitted by 
OIA employees, . '. 

(2) He did sounder a law which this repDrt recommends now be 
amended-section 535 (b) (2) of title 28, U.S. Code, a law enacted in 
1954; which gave the Attorney General discretion to waive investiga
tion of crimes by an agency if he chose to do so. 

(3) During the s.ame 2g-year pClriod,.1954 to 1973, ~t w~s th~ view of 
PresIdents and then' advIsors that natIOnal secUl'lty 1ustified the com-
mission of crimes by CIA personnel. , 

(4) Pursuant to this view,bhe Attorney GeMral agreed with the 
Director of the CIA in 1954, that the CIA need not disclose criminal 
acts by CIA employees to Justice for prosecution. This agreement 
lasted until the W'ater~ate disclosures of 1974, and butfD~' this com
mittee's oversighthearmgs, would. probably still be in effect. 

In recDmmending that all CIA. criminal activity be required to. be 
fully disclosed to the Justice Department, and in Dbtaining bDth CIA. 
and Justice's assent thereto., at least for the present, the committee 
has done far more than force mere disclosure of hitherto-hidden in
formation. The requirement of disclosure shDuld have the prILCtical 
effect Df inhibiting CIA criminal conduct itself. Certainly CIA man
agers will be inhibited from authorizing such cOlid.uet on grounds of 
national security. . .' . . , 

This new standard of conduct for intelligence operations should be 
understood for what it is-a radical change of a policy which existed 
for 20 years. As the JaJ,ldmark Justice Department decision of Jan-
uary 14, 1971;' appended to this report,states:' . . . 

* * * The actions o£Presidents, their' advisors in such 
affairs, ·and the Department itself might hav.e been tho~ght 

. to support the notion that the Government power, . in scgpe 
and manner of exercise, was hot subject to. restrictions ,that, 

,througha very recent evolution of the law and theD,eparf .. 
mefit'sown thin,kirig, are now considered essential * *. * ~ 

* * .* >I; * * * 
* * * ,The view both inside and, to flome. extent, outside 

the Qovernment· was that, in response to exigencies of na
tional security,the,President's constitutional pqwe'rto author
ize . collection or intelligence was of, extrem~ly hroad 
scope * ** .' . 

"was of ext~e~ely broad scope" was polit~ language for "included ap:-
proval of cl'lmnial condul;lt."· . '.' 

. (27) , , 



As late as November, 1973, the President and most of the Congress 
felt that the national security justified ordinary criminal conduct such, 
as burglary, or in the WOJrds of the trade, "surreptitious entry." .. 

In November, ~973, however, a significant event occurred. White 
House 4ssistant Egil E.:~pgh, Jacingtrial ~or the. burglary of a doc

. tor's office (in order to obtain potentia)ly. embarrassing records on 
Viel; Nam War opponent Daniel Ellsberg) placed the national security 
issue in a different perspective., ' ~ , 

Pleading guilty, Krogh stated to the Court; . .. 
The sole ba$is for my defense was to have been that I acted 

in the interest of national security. However, upon serious 
and lengthy reflection, I now feel that the sincerity of my 
motivation cannot justify what was done, and that I cannot 
in conscience assert national security 'as a defense. I am there
fore pleading guilty hecause I have no defense to this charge. 

My decision is based upon what I think and feel is right 
and what I consider to ,be the best interests of the nation. 

Subsequently, the convictions of Attorney General Mitchell and'top , 
Presidential aides Haldeman and Ehrlichman formalized the demise 
of national security as a defense to crime. , 

That, :p.ational security is no longer 'adefense to criminal conduct, 
however, imposes aneveng;re{\,ter burden on the Office of the Attorney 
General, since as, the commIttee report recognizes, ther-e are some cases 
of criminal conduct which should not be prosecuted because the na
tional security may require that the facts of either the crime or the 
defense not be 1?ubllclY disclosed., ' . , , ' 
If the decislOn to prosecute is to be made solely by the Attorney 

General, and if public faith in the integrity .of the, process is to be 
restored, it seems clear the public must have faith that the Attorney 
General is wholly immune from the political influence which tradition-. 
ally accompanied the Cabplet Office of the Attorney General. Elliot 
Richardson'~ i,'esigning as i.lttorney General rather than discharging 
Special Prosecutor .A .. rch.ibald Cox set the historical example. No longer 
can a President appoint his brother, as did Jack :Kennedy. No lonier 
will an Attorney General serve asa J>resident's campaign manager as 
John Mitchell served Richard Nixon. 
. I think 'Gerry Ford's gretltest contribution to the Nation may per
haps turn out t~ be his appointment of t~le nonpolitician, ~clwardLevi, 
as Attol'ney General-andthepreservmg of the Attorney General's 
independence from 'Presidential infl'!lence in matters of political con~ 
cern such as the B osto'n ;Sahool case and .the charges against'the Presi
dent himself by-the' MadtiIne, U:nions which were ultimately dis-
credited. .... " , 

It would seem that,PresidE~nt Carter, in the appointment of Attorney 
Gene)"al Griffin Bell, has continued the tradition'of independence set 
G3T Righardsonand Levi, and hopefully the tradition will become a 
permanent uj:ic; -; ,'-- .- '., -' - ' 
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